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1st March. 1971 

Interview §iven by the Taoiseach, Mr. John Lynch T.D.~ 
on the BdC Current Affairs Programm~Pano£am2~_Qn 

M.sm£.slVL..J...st March.L-1971 

InterviewQ£ (Andrew Mulli ga n) 

Taoiseach, the IRA is an illegal or qa nis ation in the Republic 
as well as in Northern Irel and. WSy are its militants not in 
jail? 

I.aoiseach 

Well, the IRA cert ainly is an illegal organis ation and on any 

occasion that we find they breach the law here we take action 

against them. It 1 S not al wa ys easy to get evidence of 

illegal activities of th e nature that the IRA indulge in and 

therefore it is not al wa ys very easy to get convictions. 

But that is the simple ans wer. We have gone very far on 

occasion in rel ation t o the IRA. Quite recently, as you 

know, I announced the pos sible introduction of internment 

against them because of the difficulties I have just referred to. 

Now, if the situation deteri orated in the North and internment 
were introduced in the North would you be prepared to take similar 
measures here? 

Taoiseach 

Only in circumstanc es th at would be justified here. I hope 

it will not be neces s ary to ta ke internment action in the North 

and equally th at it will not be necessary to t ake action here. 

We have taken acti on in fo rmer ye ars. As recently as 1956/57/58 

there was internment in f orce and again during th e war. So we 

have demonstrated our determinati on to take appropriate action 

when the occasion arises. 

Interviewer 

But don't you feel th at becau se of event s in the North at the 
moment th at it is perh aps a good moment to out IRA militants 
inside? 

Taoiseach 

I don't think it is at t he moment, now. The situation is much 

more serious in the Nor t h and they have not taken such action. 

I .. 

.., 
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lnttlviewgr. 

It is a fact , isn't it , th at there are ex tr eme Repub lic ans in 
your Party and it sometimes looks as thou gh you have .trimmed 
your policies t o t ake t hem into account? Do you thlnk th at 
th at charge is fair? 

Taoiseach 

Well I won 't accep t th at it is a fact th at there are extreme 

republicans in our Party - if by ex t reme republicans you mean 

the IRA type . There are no such peoole . Dut there are 

oeool e who feel about th e divisi on of our country wi th different . , 

inte nsities of feelin g and they give expression to these 

feelin gs in different ways . 

You sa id l as t week th at the reforms in the North are go ing well . 
But y ou al so said , and I qu ate you °the ref orms attack the obvi ous 
symptoms but will not solve the underly ing problems " . What are 
these problems? 

Tao is each 

I said th at you cannot just l egis l ate for reforms only. There 

mus t be a will ; there must be a will on the par t of t hose who 

are in control of the situat i on in the North to make t hese 

reforms effective. One of the dif f iculti es th at I saw at the 

pr esent time , one of the shortfall s in the se reforms , is th at 

there c on t inues a very ~ igh r at e of unemployment in Nor th ern 

Irel and and by fAr the highes t rate of unemol oyment i s amongs t 

the Cath olic minori t y , risi ng as high as 30 to 33% in some areas. 

The se are the kind of t hi ngs I t hink ought to be elimina t ed , and 

l egis l a t ion alon e will not el imin ate these defec ts, or these 

ki nds of discrimin ati ons . 

Isn ' t t here some justificat ion in Ma jor Chiches ter-Cl ark's 
char ge th at the Rep ublic is sometimes seen to be interfering 
in an area over which it has no leg al or constitutional 
jurisdiction? 

Tao ise ach 

I want to say this, th at we nev er abandoned ou r righ t t o s peak 

in r elation to even ts th at happen throu ghou t the whole country. 

Irel and is one nation. There are Irishmen living North and 

Sou th of the Border . ~e fee l we are entitled to speak for them 

/ .. ----
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in many areas and we here wouJd never'" abandon th a t -Ti.~3nd 

that entitlement. I ndeed the Brit ish Government have 

acknowledged our right to come to them and to speak on their 

behalf Drishmen in the Nor th? on certain occasions and we 

have done so very successfully. As far as intervention is 

concerned I think it is necessary because we have to try and 

reassure the minority up there. One occasion recently waS 

Dr . Hillery's visit to the Fa lls Road area. Th at had the 

desired effect. It gave the minority up there a feeling of 

a ssurance - a feeling t ha t somebody is interested in them. 

lnterviewtl 

They gave the majority a feel ing th at you were interfering. 
Was that a risk worth t ak ing? 

I think it was, and it was justified in the event, and that 

wasn't the only one . I have spoken publicly on numerous 

~~-..--~-------

occasions in relati on to events that happened in the North or 

in rel ation to events th at I thought might happ en unless I had 

intervened. When it comes to the Unionists' own Dosition , 

effectively they cl aim jurisdic ti on over the whole territory 

of Northern Ireland whereas phys ically they are in the majority 

only in less th an half that area . And there are certain aspects 

of their recent administration where I thought I certainly had 

a right to intervene. For example, the cre ation of gun clubs 

wh ic h were camp osed rna inl y of ex-member s of the B-Spec i al s. 

I think th at was a highly irresponsible thing to do - to issue 

licences to these people to have arms legally in the situation 

in the North. That is one occas ion that I felt that I was 

not only entitled to speak, bu t I was bound in conscience and 

morally to speak. 

Interviewer 

But is ther e any re al hope of reunification which is fundamen tal 
to you when the Governm ent in the North consider th a t Partition 
is fu nd amental to them? 

Well, Partition ~hen it was first introduced was never regarded 

as a permanent soluti on t o the so-called Irish problem and we 

/ .. 
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th t .l"t lOS fund ament al to the dif f iculties that wi l l beli eve a -
be recurring in I r el and unl ess we c an s olve t his problem. 

I don't believe it i s fund amental ... "". 

Interviewer --------

But they be li eve it IS . 

I aoiseac h 

They do , ye s; they beli eve it is . Th e Uni onists up there 

want to be British but nev ertheles s they cl a im also to be 
Irish and the Irish ar e one nati on and as one nati on they 

ough t to live togeth er . Surely th at is a fundament al 

principl e . There c anlt b e t wo nations and when they are 
one I can as sure them t ha t we c an accommoda t e their affi li ati on 
to Britai n in so~e way . 

I nt ervi ewer 

We ll , wh at ro om is ther e t o m~noeuvre when MajOt CbicbesterCl ark is on recor d as s ay l ng ''' we me an t o malntal n InvIol ate Qu.t -li nk wi th Br i t ain "? What common gr ound is th ere be t ween y:ou? 
Ia oi§eg~b 

Well , there i s common ground to the extent th at the Br itish 
Government - two s ucc es s ive Briti s h Gov ernmen t s - through the ir 
Prime Ministers , Mr . Wilson and now Mr . Heat h , b ot h have said 
that in effect they ha ve no ve sted inter e st in maint a ining 
the Par t i ti on of Ire l and , t ha t as a Governmen t t hey would be 
gl ad - t hey woul d be will i ng - to accommodate any coming 
t ogether of Irishmen as l ong as there was agreeme nt in Irel and 
ab out it. 

Interviewer 

What y ou are really sa ying is th at the Uni oni sts who , for the moment , are the majorit y in the North , would have t o dis -inherit some of the mos t b asic elements of their policy . 
Taoiseach 

Dis -inherit , yes , perhaps , but on t he other ha nd they mus t 
re ali se th a t t hey are living in Irel and . 

living in Ire l and for over 350 ye ars now . 

They have be en 

Do you ser i ous l y think th at the Border might disapp e ar in your li f etime? 
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I couldn ' t s ay th at it will . I know it is going to be a 

long haul. I t i s g oing t o be a d i ff icult process , and nobody 

has ever en~is a ged it as be ing anythin g el s e . But, neverthe l ess , 

it has been in exi s t ence n ow f or 50 ye ars . It hasn ' t produced 

the kind of society in t he North t ha t any normal democr acy 

wo~ld lik e to see . I d on 't think , as long as it c ontinue s , 

it can produce a r ea soned r ea s onab l e soci ety - normal living . 

You can 't c ontinue to have ar mie s in the s tree t maint3ining 

pe ace . That i s not dem ocr acy , and the deve l opment of no 

st at e , no country , c an go on in a me anin gful way as long as 

this is necess ary . 

Interviewer 

Major Chichester -Cl ark s aid t his week th at the whol e atmos phere 
of Irish rel ati ons coul d be transformed if you ab andoned y6ur 
Constitution ' s cl a im t o jurisdiction over th e North . Is there 
any room for ma noeuvre there ? 

Ta oi s e ~fr 

I am afr a id n ot. This i s f und ame nt al to our thinking . As 

I s a i d alr eady t o you we ar e one na ti on and we reg ard in our 

Constituti on th at the Iri sh territ ory is Ireland as a whole 

and its ter r itori al sea s . I spea k in th at r espect for the 

gre at major ity of t he peopl e living in this isl and . It is a 

small is l and , and I d on't think th at it is right , natural or 

j ust th at it should b e partitioned as it is . Therefore , when 

I speak for the gr ea t maj ority of our peopl~ even if I were so 

inclined, I coul d not abandon th at clai~ and personally I would 

not wa nt to . 
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